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The problems about the factors of affecting stock price and the identification of 
stock bubbles are always one of the hotspots of the field of financial economic. 
Recently a few years, Chinese stock markets affect the whole national economics and 
the economical decisions of the government more and more as a result of the rapid 
progress. The condition make it has more practical senses that research the 
above-mentioned two problems. And the development of financial theories provides 
new angles of view and ways of the research. 
Considering the relations of the mutual action and influence between stock price 
and the factors of affecting it, the paper make the research with the VAR model time 
series analysis and at the same time educe the market sentiment indicator to identify 
stock bubbles according as the core of the up-to-date theory of behavioral asset pricing. 
The main contents and conclusions as follows：（1）Through the dynamic analysis 
methods of time series, for example VAR model etc., the paper make the research of the 
relevance about stock price index and its influencing factors, and draws two 
conclusion：in short term, only the discount rate indicator has significant negative 
influence on stock price；in middle ang long term, the macro-economical conditions, 
monetary policy and discount rate indicators all have influences on stock price and have 
long-term relation of equilibrium among them.（2）By setting up the market sentiment 
indicator with the residual series of the Johansen cointegrating equation and using the 
trend chart of stock price index, the paper identify the periods of stock bubbles. 
information. At last, the paper brings forward some policy suggestion for monetary 
authority according as the demonstration conclusions 
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资狂热，1720 年英国南海公司泡沫，1926-1929 年期间美国股市的狂热，20 世纪
                                                        
① 胡月晓. 货币政策对股票价格的影响研究——机制和政策选择[D]. 上海：华东师范大学，2005. 
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80 年代日本股市和房地产泡沫，1999-2001 年美国网络技术股狂热。 
尽管在日常经济生活中我们经常提及股市泡沫的字眼，但股市是否存在价格























3 倍。美国股市在经历了 2000 年以来网络科技股泡沫破灭导致的暴跌以后，资产
大幅缩水，但即使在其下跌的 低点标准普尔的股票指数仍有 768,而在 2002 年年
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底该指数收盘为 880，比 1997 年的偏离基本价值 3 倍的“泡沫价格”还高。从以























效率的关系。Bachelier 于 1900 年得出股票价格运动具有随机性的结论。Kendall 于
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20 世纪 60 年代以 Willian Sharpe、John Lintner 为代表的学者在现代证券组合
理论基础上，研究投资者都遵循 Markowitz 资产选择理论，投资于相同 优风险组
合下的市场状态，提出了著名的资本资产定价模型(CAPM)。Sharpe 等人假定：金













                                                        
①安德瑞·史莱佛. 赵英军译校.《并非有效的市场－行为金融学导论》[M].北京：中国人民大学出版社， 2003. 
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